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About

yit( m1 5x 1ears ebperience as a communications person in multinational compa-
nies in France and aUroad )SA., AwedenB, E (aWe deWeloped stronh stratehic t(inIinh 
in corporate and products communications3 

E (aWe implemented 60' coms plans to deWelop and protect t(e Urand/corporate:s 
reputation of t(e companies E:We worIed for3 .s a dihital natiWe E (aWe dekned 
media and social media stratehic initiatiWes, ensured eqectiWe dihital presence and 
deWeloped relations(ips wit( Ie1 opinion leaders3 

yit( m1 capacit1 of estaUlis(inh hood relations(ips and m1 deep understandinh of 
t(e media landscapeR
 - E (aWe acted as a spoIesperson for t(e companies E worIed for,
 - E (aWe proWided stratehic huidance for C-leWel leaders and ebperts,
 - E (aWe manahed corporate coms crises in collaUoration wit( releWant staIe(old-
ers,
 - and E (aWe contriUuted to companies: stratehic plans3

.s an enerhetic person w(o pa1s attentions to detail, E am also innoWatiWe and aUle 
to maIe sound decisions OuicIl1 and eKcientl13

NT.vDA yMTPgD yE|H

.uc(an Tetail CJ. CGJ Consulate of France in Jiami Groupe 2A.

Pe1rus Mne1 2uUlicis Consultants |otal |M|.L A. VolWo Cars

Experience

Head of Group Communications // Directrice Communi-
cation Groupe
Mne1 X zul Y'YY - 

- Tecommend and deplo1 a communication strateh1 adapted to t(e 
Uusiness and t(e industr1
- .dWise CgM and CMJg4 memUers durinh eWents, interWiews, social 
media content333,
- gnsure relations wit( national media and local press, Uuild and deWelop 
t(e emplo1er Urand and hiWe WisiUilit1 to t(e CAT commitments )inter-
Wiews, press Iits, etc3B
- gnsure rehular relations(ips wit( local countries )JDs and coms part-
nersB,
- Emplement crisis process, responsiUle for communications materials in 
crisis situations, 
- gnsure internal communication )intranet, eWents, social media, 333B wit( 
t(e compan1:s emplo1ees and leaders3 Aupport and adWise eac( direc-
tion for t(e orhani9ation of internal eWents,
- TesponsiUle for corporate content creation )weUsite, annual reports, 
newslettersetcB3

            

    
    

    
        Voir moins

Head Of Internal And Digital Communication
CJ. CGJ X voW Y'Y5 - Ja1 Y'YY

Dihital comR
TesponsiUle for corporate and customer weUsites
TesponsiUle for social media content and strateh1 
TesponsiUle for in•uencers actiWities
Janahement of 6 social media and dihital coms specialists

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/AZ3ydg0_s
https://www.linkedin.com/in/aureliebriout


Enternal coms
TesponsiUle for internal newsletters and Entranet content
TesponsiUle for internal coms content and tools includinh ’ammer
Janahement of j persons

Head of Social Media
.uc(an Tetail X Jar Y'Y5 - voW Y'Y5

2art of t(e gbternal communications department E:We (ad t(e responsi-
Uilit1 toR
- redekne t(e social media presence and implement new content, com-
munit1 manahement, tone of Woice, monitorinh tool and crisis process 
huidelines
- set up a roUust social media listeninh plan, worIinh closel1 wit( t(e 
Urand:s Frenc( teams,
- manahe t(e emplo1er Urandinh of .uc(an on social media, worIinh 
closel1 wit( t(e HT teams,
- Uuild a co(erent emplo1ee adWocac1 polic1 after mappinh t(e 
Uest-placed internal pla1ers,
- Uroaden t(e communications reac( U1 selectinh t(e communities in 
w(ic( to maIe .uc(an:s messahes (eard,
- map releWant in•uencers to pass on and (ost our product communica-
tion and Urand positions on social media in liaison wit( t(e 2T team
- manahe content and maintenance of t(e two corporate weUsites
- manahe supplier and ahenc1 relations(ips related to Communication 
and maintain a networI of Uest-in class serWice and product proWiders

            

    
    

    
        Voir moins

Senior Director Digital Communication
VolWo Cars X Aep Y'50 - FeU Y'Y5

From Aep Y'50 to Ja1 Y'5>, E was part of t(e Corporate Communications 
Department3 J1 role was toR
8�Desihn and implement hloUal dihital communication stratehies to Uuild 
Urand awareness and driWe enhahement on corporate topics
8�DeWelop and implement corporate content pacIahes for central, local 
weUsites and social media c(annels to create awareness and enhahe-
ment 
8�Atrenht(en t(e compan17s corporate reputation and Urand Walues on-
line U1 deliWerinh a consistent VolWo Cars messahe and ebperience for 
ebternal audiences3
8�Desihn and implement social media and in•uencers stratehies
8�.dWise and support local social media teams in Uuildinh dihital actiWa-
tions, in•uencers relations(ips and online tools
8�Janahe social media listeninh and online communications crisis 
process
8�|rain and adWise gbecutiWe Janahement team aUout social media 
presence

From Ja1 Y'5>, E Uelonhed to t(e newl1 merhed JarCom department3 
J1 responsiUilities t(en were toR
8�Tedekne t(e Aocial Jedia Atrateh1 for VolWo Cars hloUall1
8�Janahe editorial planninh in liaison wit( t(e Coms department as well 
as t(e rehional JarCom representatiWes to leWerahe hloUal calendar and 
huidelines, runninh local orhanic social media, local eWents
8�Desihn and implement Urand campaihns and product launc(es on 
social media includinh 60' omni c(annel content ensurinh amplikcation 
of Urand Woice and localisation of all content
8�Atrenht(en t(e compan17s corporate reputation
8�.dWise and support local social media teams in Uuildinh dihital 2T 
actiWations, in•uencers relations(ips and online tools
8�.dWise and support leaders on t(eir social presence
8�Janahe social media listeninh and online communications crisis 
process

            

    
    



    
        Voir moins

Digital Transformation Manager
Groupe 2A. X zan Y'50 - Aep Y'50

- 2art of stratehic team tasIed U1 t(e CgM to worI on a stratehic recom-
mendation to accelerate t(e dihital transformation of t(e compan1
- DriWe t(e communications dihital strateh1 in coordination wit( E| 
teams
- DriWe corporate dihital tools eWolution to ensure a seamless and simpler 
consumer Qourne1 online
- DriWe t(e communications function dihital communit1 and function 
sIills coac(inh
- TesponsiUle for e-reputation and listeninh

Digital Communications Manager
Groupe 2A. X .pr Y'55 - Dec Y'5x

- TesponsiUle for corporate dihital proQects
- TesponsiUle for t(e hroup dihital content )weUsites, annual report site 
and social media c(annelsB
- Coordination of Group:s dihital teams to ensure content consistenc1 
and accurac1 for ebternal audiences
- Creation of dihital/social media 5st content )tebt, Wideos, infohrap(-
ics333B 
- Nuild consistent liaison wit( dihital Ie1 opinion leaders )Ulohhers, online 
QournalistsB
- .dWise Groups:  departments on creation of new social media tools or 
weUsites
- TesponsiUle for e-reputation and listeninh strateh1
- Emplemented crisis communication processes
- Janahed communication crises
- TesponsiUle for emplo1er Urandinh strateh1 on social media

            

    
    

    
        Voir moins

Communications project coordinator
|otal X zun Y''> - Dec Y'5'

- yeUR 
Creation a corporate weU site for all |otal SA aKliates )worIed closel1 
wit( t(e aKliates and t(e ahenc1 to implement t(e krst weU site for 
|otal in t(e SA.R content writinh, iconohrap(1 in line wit( t(e corporate 
huidelinesB, implementation of a new Entranet )from conception to desihn 
and implementationB

- Enternal CommunicationsR
Creation of internal communications materials )Uroc(ures, postcards, 
posters,•1ers etcB, orhani9ation of internal eWents

&& 2roQect manahement, Compan1 c(allenhes understandinh, team 
pla1er, successfull1 manahed t(e relations wit( internal teams )world-
wideB and t(e proWiders3

            

    
    

    
        Voir moins

Communications Manager
Pe1rus X zan Y''… - Ja1 Y''>

- HT communicationsR
Emplementation of a new Entranet, conception of a new HT pahe for t(e 
weUsite, manahed t(e relations wit( t(e enhineer sc(ools, participated 



in QoU fairs, deWelopped new partners(ips wit( E| sc(ools, (elped t(e 
compan1 to dekne its emplo1er Urand

- Enternal communicationsR 
Draftinh and creation of internal newsletters, orhani9ation of internal 
eWents )mont(l1B, conception of corporate Uroc(ures, orhani9ation of 
incentiWes to motiWate sales emplo1ees

- 2TR 
Helped t(e marIetinh Director manahinh contacts wit( communication 
ahencies and Qournalists, press releases writinh

            

    
    

    
        Voir moins

Communications OPcer
|M|.L A. X .pr Y''0 - Dec Y''â

- Corporate internal maha9ineR 
coordination of t(e maha9ine committee, orhani9ation of internal em-
plo1ees interWiews, interWiews writinh and reWiewinh,  manahed t(e con-
ception of t(e maha9ine wit( t(e communication ahenc1, maIinh sure 
t(e maha9ine was realeased on time and in line wit( t(e corporate 
huidelines3

 - Enternal eWents orhani9ation R
|aIinh part in t(e orhani9ation of internal corporate eWents suc( as t(e 
yorldwide HT seminar, conception of internal seminar presentations 
and seminar animations3 Mrhani9ation of traininh seminars for top eb-
ecutiWes

 - 2rintR 
Conception of 22| presentations for HT ebecutiWes, conception of HT and 
corporate Uroc(ures3 

&& consistent liaison wit( communications ahencies and internal com-
munications departments

            

    
    

    
        Voir moins

Assistant of Rh manager - Rress Department
2uUlicis Consultants X Ja1 Y''x - Mct Y''x

- Jedia relations R
Dekne customers needs and maIe proposal on communications strate-
hies to lead
2ress relationsR maintaininh rehular contacts, orhani9inh interWiews, 
press releases and . writinhs, eWaluate press fall out, information 
watc(

Assistant of t&e Social AUairs Manager
Consulate of France in Jiami X Aep Y''6 - Ja1 Y''j

- gWentsR 
Mrhani9ation of local ceremonies, ensure contacts wit( local media and 
t(e Frenc( Jinistr1 of Foreihn .qairs3
- Aocial aqairsR
Help Frenc( citi9ens dealinh wit( t(eir social issues and manahinh t(e 
relations wit( Frenc( GoWernment .dministration

Directrice Communication
Mne1 X zul Y'YY - vow



- Tecommend and deplo1 a communication strateh1 adapted to t(e 
Uusiness and t(e industr1
- .dWise CgM and CMJg4 memUers durinh eWents, interWiews, social 
media content333,
- gnsure relations wit( national media and local press, Uuild and deWelop 
t(e emplo1er Urand and hiWe WisiUilit1 to t(e CAT commitments )inter-
Wiews, press Iits, etc3B
- gnsure rehular relations(ips wit( local countries )JDs and coms part-
nersB,
- Emplement crisis process, responsiUle for communications materials in 
crisis situations, 
- gnsure internal communication )intranet, eWents, social media, 333B wit( 
t(e compan1:s emplo1ees and leaders3 Aupport and adWise eac( direc-
tion for t(e orhani9ation of internal eWents,
- TesponsiUle for corporate content creation )weUsite, annual reports, 
newslettersetcB3

Education V Training

Y''x - Y''0 QvSé QniYersit' de versailles Saint-éuentin-en-qYelines
Jaster dehree, 

Y''5 - Y''x Institut dLEtudes politiyues de Toulouse
Aciences 2o diploma - Jaster dehree, 

Y''' - Y''5 c'e Gambetta - Arras
H1poI( hne, P( hne ./L, 


